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ROUP ANI) INFLUEN'4A. ahove described, I would put it dowi ta catorrial

fever or influenîza. Thle treatlment of this couiplaint
nY J. S. NIVEN, B.A., 31.n., T.C.D., i.. R.c.s.I. I,. t., rostrunis that are

CONSULTING SURGEON I.ON0DON G10NýR AI. as sure Roup cures, have their market harvest.
HOSPITA., I.ONDOX, ONT. \Vhot is îîeeded 151t relieve the fever witlî nperients,

Ep"Isoxît saits about the best, and ta washi off the lieod,
FEEL that I ami stepping on "hallowed grottîîd'' eyes and tiront % il sone astringent whieh wili oct

by the heading of this article, so iîuhei lias on the illflaîued nincus Uienhi)rallC ani cleai off tie
been written about it. So little is known of exudatioîs. 'llie coiiiiest is vine, viiiegar and

the etiology of it, and every poultry keeper knows aIll wter, kerosine (cool-ail), and keep the fowl in warn,
about it, that it appears like sacrilege for such an i dry air, feed ini-i non-stimilatiig food. Tue seoson
experienced mcmiber of the fraternity as I aui to take of the ycar Mien this complaint is niost coiîîîîoîî is in
up the subject, but I will (o so carefully and with he the fait wliei the wcatlier gels thap end niglits coid.
hope tuait sane good nay come of imy effort. It is aiso very connioi ofter the m-iuter shows, wliere

At the very outset I wish ta put myself on record he birds are kept cooped iii a woruî rain or ex-
as altogether disagreeing with the nost of poultry- prss car for six or sevei days alid dieu retnrned ta
keepers, who, if they see a fowl droopy, with s dîcir iiuci cooicr qîarters. If prosmr attetion is
swelling and dischiarge froi the e3 es and the no.strils, paid to the diseose, he nortohty necd not li grcat.
pronounce it a case of roup. I îîow come to aîîother forni of disease which by

I have carefully studied the affections of fowls, and poultry-men is teclinically callcd ' raup' or caiiker.'
I am led to believe that there are etlher two formxs of Tis is by for the inost dangerons disease ta copc

roup or that one is roup and the otlier soiething i else ;Witlî, aîd, so far as I liav- learied, nospecifie lias yet
and I tinîk that for the better unîderstanidigii of this bcei found tiat will cure ta a certaity, tilt the dis-
subject, we should consider two totally different dis- covery by niy frieid Dr. Hugli Stevenson, \vio lias
cases, whiich shoulîid have different namies and very carefuliy warkcd il out.
different treatmîî'eit. The first I vill describè, whiclh Tle syîîîptoiîis of this, wlicli I will colt True ar
I think is by far the imost commîîon. At the out- Diphîcritie raîp, aie as foliows : is ualike he
set, the first syiptoi is looking droopy, feathiers disense w-icti I have just described, in whici the
rougli, sliglt discliarge froi the eyes and nîose, anid synîptaîîs are iiiîîiiediate, if I iay say so. A fawl
in a few days the face iay swell and the discharge niay have this conplaiit for several days before any-
becoie offensive. If the nouith and throat are exan- tliîg is ioticcd ivrong witlî tici except tit tliy
iied tliey will be fouînd red and inflamîed. The micro- iîay be a bit duuîpy and nal so coger for tleir food
scope shows that this discharge is full of iîicrococci tiere is very littie disclarge at Uie eyes and l'ose for
and staphîlococci, whichi give rise ta the offensive saine days, and often noue at ai ; but a persan wlio
siiell. This is a highîly contagious disease, spreads kiows lus chicks wiii soali notice ti ttiey arc not
very quickly, and ruis a course of about ten days, just as tiey siouid be. If tliey wiii take tiî up
under suitabIk tregîieuit. Froî the syiiptaEs, as a std spe ab t ouhr beaks and exaane their iiiouth, throat,


